poLlcE ctRcuLAR oRDER NO. 304/2000
c'rb : Collectionof FingerprirrtReccrdslipsof Arrestedpersonsas per Sectiorr4 of
thereof.
l.P.Act at PoliceStations-consignment
The State FPB had been maintainingFinger print recordslips for persons
convicted under certain categoriesof offences providedin the identification of
prisonersAct, 1920'Withfalling convictionrateand mountingpendencyof trial in
Courts, it is likelythat a criminal may complete a nrajor portion of his criminal
careerwithout Betting even a single conviction.Fingerprints of criminalsare useful
not only for obuining enhancedpunishmentbut also for thc purposeof identifying
a criminalfrom a particularsceneof crime.Towardsthis end, if we havethe arrested
person'sfinger printsin the FingerPrint Bureau,the samecan be linked with the
chanceprints lifted from different scenesof crimes.This will help in solvingprevious
unsolvedcrimes and alsobe useful for linkingdiff€rentcases with the particular
arrestedperson.
Section4 ol l.P.Act, 1920providesfor takingFingerpnntsof arrestedpersons
as well. The provisionsof this section are not beingstrictly implemented,thereby
allowing the criminalsto escapetheir linkingwith crinresof that particularmodus
operandl
tt h*g now been decided that. henceforth,all the StateFinger PrintBureaux
will maintain Data Base of Fingerprints of arrestedpersonsat State level to link
State/lnterstatecriminalsas per guitJelinesof the NCR,B.Accordingly, the Central
FingerPrintBureauhasalso decidedto mainlainsuch Data Baseat Nationallevelto
link Inter Statecliminals,
The FingerPrint Recordslips of arrestedpersLnswill be maintainedin FpBx
till the personsconcernedare releasedwithout trial, dischargedor acquittedby the
Court as per See, 7 of l. P. Act.
The word "Arrested"is to be written on the right side top of the F.p.Record
them from convictedpersons. lhe State
slip of'arrestedpersonso as to distinguish
as and whe.l
FPBshould keep the records duly flagged for easy tracing/linking
required.
of arrested persons.forwardedto State F. p. B.and CFpB
The F.P.Recordislips
shouldbe in duplicate. Concerned Bureauxwill intimate the outcomeof suchF.p,
Recorj slips[to orbinator alongwith one copy where as the second cpoy wilt be
retainedin BureauRecordsfor future reference.
Supervisoryhvel officerswill ensurestrict implementationof this alongwith
existingP:C.O.t\to.27,2/90at PS.level_and during inspection of P.Ss,scrutiniserhe
concernedrecords.
Sd/- S. K. Chatterjee
D. C. & t. C. of poli6e,
Orissa,Cuttack.

